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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rptilUMPH OP ART.

ig Xtkiagsnd taut?' HsIrDreu.j?

Wm. DAT. 46 Public f quare ,
HAS ill THE LATEST IKVENTIOMS IN WIG WORK.

8 TBI ILLnaION WH-- Ii gu la ckarm.
CUBLi JKEiCH AATUHA.. BlbGLEO

Jo. atrect a large oeaetitT of tbl- - bean- -
tllal hair. LdKS plem oall, examine and see lor
)Otri-lr-

K1T HE1 A8D r)RTP Alerge antl
nto k always on haod

tTH-HLi- s, BUTiiarfT BWd, in.
GENE BOWS ul rK0Ql S,

aaad. I J lb. advcrlierr toal to tlKM. imputed.
Ladies' o.n Bratde mere into any of the

aoive U.a-P.e.s- witnont lnjory to aw.tcn.
Ladies' Half Drelog. Onrliug aLd Hair Gutting

done ie ih let- -t and aio ter.val.iac etylee.
HAIR DtEINS ""artico ar atteatloa paid to

tnis brancn ortn. bnsi es Tne aet or ly. a.od.
UoT AN D X(LD BA H9 alvaya roady The

beet halhlng apatmeaU ie the . joaT

"PVBSWf MOETGAGKS, LEASES Jka

. G. S. NEWCOKB 4 CO.,
DIALERS IN

(ountj CIS cer', lwffi'', Justice',
loiilaDlct7,

AXD OTHER LEGAL BLANES,
144 8ESI0A tr CLEVILAND. O.

We hve constAn'JT ea haad a large rapbly of
lsf3 D'aoie ic,ui a we lanie paxdcaler
atttettia eop lll od retaonebl. terma.

na. s on baoa ana pnncni to oroer. june:ri7

rjlLlGSI TLA.G3I Of all Sizee, Btylea

O. C60WFLL CO.,

HATS AND CAPS.

STUAW GOODS,

Hats, Gaps, &c.

of

THE LAST CALL.

TbOock theof tbe aboTe Gooda In onr EITAIIi
XlPABlKINr

MUST BE CLOSED OUT!

W1T3IN TAB of

NEXT 60 DAYS.

S. A. FULLER & CO.
215 Superior Street,

janl MARBLE BLOCK.

Sprlug styles of

HATS, CATS, STRAW GOODS, tic.
L. Benedict & Sons

Bare a laree aaeortment of all the latest etrlea,
wnicd tn.y out at mi l.w.l maraet ratea, aboia-aal-e

and cetail, at
301 Snperlor atrees.

March .

TSLltHi tiTYLEd OFs
HATS AND CATS.

Wear, acw lotrodaelng our 8FBIN0 811 LBS
of tATd, lnolnding
IBS GBAXT HA T,

TUB SBEHMA K BA T,
TBE SHERIDA N BA T,

TBE DERBY BAT,
A fed a apleadld aeeortment of M9n'a and Boye'
tort bat. and Cape. Also a sloe line of GLOVES
lor dprttt and Seuaawr ear,

M. HCTTU OO.,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
PEOPLE ThousandsMISERABLE m et of gloom

ad dcpnealoa with.at appartat ca.ee latb.ee
c.m. i be iiwfH .bil Stuaiaca are aiwaye reixW.
lone toeia with the BIOK KKVK,aod bsith. Tl,ir
and oheertala- ec wili reenlt. rrc on iloUar per
Bottle. Wat kale by

UHOBCHILt, BBOrHIB,
jonS lag On'.rlu Btreat.

HUUti Afti) MJtmClKJaB THJ
atteatloa of rhyaloiaaa and ati jMnoaa lak--

tMt

F&re fcsd KelltLIe Hedlelsea
s raepeotfally eolMiied to ay etooK, wclek ooatpn

sea a aoaipkrt aaaoruiaat et every thlag pertala

TM DRUO TRADE.
rMt4 at fitw to tttMif maottoa to thm pornhnn
. llWTAI. AJTl MMIU4U. iHMUIfl, Tutl, tMh

VCieOAJflBJU) tMUUS AJH V DekABttkM,

al tk4 (M--H Bait Mpptovatl pftSMratj ioU

jperiamfn and Fancy Article
tla great arte4y. Aleo a amk o, UUDOBB (a la
eloaUty) aaoaad to aoae la market.

Agent far VAT'S ithlhn, turn moat eomple
oat of bpllnai eeee- oflered to tbe Profaeeloa. Ooaa
ary Phy.icl.as are partloolarly InTIted to an exasl
laatioa of aty ataok, aad erill tad M ts tketr ad
amalma ta favor as. with thole orders.

a w :! H llu aaro---

GREATLY KB--
' e DVOBDoa all kind, of Buar, aad we are aot

io"be U'lwld. ruU the ilht plaoa ho. US

"JJeiterio 'n,t cannfiirTIp SBivrmn.
ar?

DENTISTRY.

H nil I TUVIT. ir, JOaT PBSTTM-r-
.

D r..Mctrnllv ..noanua to lhe onlr ial'"ft
ku k... m.,. ipab ai. old Itootei tikyUia

the Pooiic oqo. e, to hie own Block, & Mk.Q S"

etraet, where he baa Sited np a beaatihil enlet oj
Boeia, aod ai now orparrdtomeetaadwaltoaau
old end aew petrous woo may ploaae to laiur aim
with a call.
AailrlIlL TEETH Szed on an leiproee

prlsapal and enpolied at prioea alia '.a ta. laaoh
of alL Aekauwlatlg.--e by lb. PfOMeuoa geBerally,
fbr their Beauty, Htrenlh ead fnrabiiitr. Try
oae that at them diaoara their ofd eete, if able.

N H inlyooevleltDe:eeearyoheTeaatoom-pleted- ,
at Na. 85 Mi.hlgan street, north aide, eeo.

ond door to Ontario, and foot of Prrepeot street,
Oleeala (m8) A. H H as.U E1.L. SI. P.

TEETH TEETH IrjJSETHI
Sr. J. It. DAVIZL8,

Lata ot the Ira of Huunu A Duiau, la
still at bla old eetahll.hed siental Booma, eoraer of
Ontario atrert aad PnbUo Square, making thoaa
4a.alnabtf fema, artificial Teeth, at thaold pricea
before tbe war. An Cpoer or Lower bat from S10
AoSlA. - i wrtrtr werraeeM .win. 1U

PROFESSIONAL.
K. l. L. IXGERSOLL,J Attorneys at Ltw.

t OmoaSll BapaTtoretreet, first door op stairs
jnnl:B4 CLCVKAMP, OHIO.

R. J. M. JOUMBON, HAVlNtt Bb-mo-nd

his ol to No. lis Ontario street, oval
Col well's Hardware atore, would be pleaeod ta eae)

aU Ma old pauone aad aa many aew om aa may
pi eae. to call. Parties I.r atteatloa paid to Dle-,,- ,,

0f Woiuen and t kildren, Rheamatiam, 8cra
thea, aad indeed to all tne I It to which bustsally
m belr. Oooaaltaikta free. Office hoars from S to
Ujl and from 1 to Sand t to 10 P M. apl-gr- t

TJtWA-KT- , JUDDhM OO,

lam A raraM
--Asters e--r i ,na toaisellorf at Ui,

20. All AVBJTDA,
WA8MLSQT0B, D. O.

WfD attead ta baataam ta tha Sopreaae Oaaat,
Vlomrt, Ocm rt of Oaima, the Otromtt aad Ptetrkd. in. rta. before taaeewral Pepartmeata. ts.
lABirPEKSIOR. TEXT 110 iOI lUREIUS

ABO li OONOBBfio.
ijna. a. 0 twawr, A. a. suama, a.

OHIKY, CRACKED WHEAT,H Graham Floor, wrn aew, op... reari
Tnd choice brands of Faatflj flaw, eoa.ija4a7l oapenKlt.
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The National Debt.
Fir m Secretary UuCalloob'f report of

th Bute of the n&tiooal debt on the lttof
June, we take the following more detailed
utement than was received by telegraph :

SIBT OH WHICH IMTIBK8T HAS CKAJJCD.

Aalhorfriiig Cberecter i.1 Amonat
Acte Ium.: Onletaa liing;

July 17. IBM Votee, three yiaie
jipni to. MM .A
Airt. prior to 67 Treeeury aot 1M,61! fi4
fieo. XI. 1857Treeanrr aotee 8,H0 UI
Dec 17, t' T r .inry dock. . ticiO 0
"arch X. lilT-emo- r Dot e.Hi oo
July 11, IMi Temor-- y loan, Crfia ISO CO

Arregate of debt on wbch Interest
Ltd "f" J7B6,370 09

DIBT BEaRIHO KO IBTBBI8T.
Anthoncii g Cb reeter of Amount

Acta. CntetanJiog.
July 17, A nr. ft, ISM,

end Feb. 12, leJ....U. 8. Fot.e fw.oon.onn oo
oat amount m itrnir... 6,i27,.i7 00

Amount outatandire - 7'.6Ui0i
rb. . July II. IbsS,

and Jan. 17, IStVt U. 8. Nitei $39,6H7,3U7 00

ToaI . . 410,0(10,000 oo
leued in of

temporary lo.n ....M..U B. Note! 49,3"0 S2 00
one amount witfcdr.wn. J6,l3U.li3 10

Faience S,llil..M 00
Jaiy i7, Ibtot K ic. C'ar'cy

MH.Fr.o. Cur'c l,41i,7S 10

Total fraclionaiM S4.7 4 76
Total . 467,hz; ri 76

Unciltd lor "pay" mUisiiione 40.160,11011 00
Amoant la Traemy ti 148,71 2 19

Balance - . 15,001,297 81
AiFgrnit ta of debt not Leriti ia- -

tereit 478,829,270 67

RECAPITULATION.
Amtaat ODtat&ndin?. To tart at.

)ebt tattsjlDg iatar--
Mt in roia MMMl.l9S.113.e1 60 C4 480.4BJ 00

Debt be ring itftr
t iu imi

Dione ...... 1053.4Tfi.37L 04 60.1BH 364 .r2
Deb oq which iiter- -

hw curd 7S6.270 04
Debt beanug feo in
tiet . 47Y.HW.ir7U

Total 4i.aU,tKS.7cul 60 124.GH8.874 ta
LEGAL TBNDEB K01K8 1ST CIKCULA.I10N.

emrnnt
One add two years Bve per cent. notea.f oo,86o 380
Untied titetea auttte, o'd .. 472,0l

nited 8tatea Bote., new inn 43r.687.WS
Compon. d interest noue, act of Much

S. 181.3 15 BOB 000
Compound iuierest Boles, act cf June

oo, iD4.. .. ico I4S ran

Total. aj.,Ltju,bb i

The groat steamboat lines between the
Eastern and Southern cities, that raa be
fore the war, are rapidly resuming their
trips. Steamers and sailing vessels are
carrying to the South an immense number

emigrants from the Northern States ;

mostly young men of American birth
traders, mechanics, laborers and workers of at
every kind. It is expected that this emi
gration will be enormously heavy during tne

coming season.

Our government has received from the
tnecitizens of Greece, an address of felicitation

upon the result of the late war, and also a
note of sympathy foi our loss in the death

the late President.

Attempted Political Assassinations
Since 1850.

The Un'.ta Cattulica gives the following
carious list of all the attempts at political tbe

astass'n&tion that have been made since
1850 : - - the

"Queen Victoria cm count four at
tempts on her hla On June 28, I860, she
received a violent blow with a stick lrom
one Robert Pale, a retired Lieutenant in
the Tenth Hussais. in

" In May, 1800, tbe late Kine ofTiiueia be
received, as he was mounting a railway
carriage, a shot from a holder pistol of for
large bore in the forearm : the assassin,
Srfelage, of Welzlow, cried as he fired,
Liberty forever. 100

" The lite of the present King of Prussia
was in danger at Baden, on tbe morning
of July 14, 18C1. The two pistol shots
were fired at him by Oscar Becker, a law
student of Leipsic. The regicide declared
that he wished to kill tbe King because he
was tot capable or eiioctiog the unity ot
Germany.

On February 18, 1Sj3, at Vienna,
Francis Joseph 1 was struck with a knife
in the nnpe of the neck. The murderer's
name was Libeny, of Albn. in Hungary,
aged twenty, resident at Vienna, and a
tailor by trade. of

"On jaarcb zo, 1804, rerdinana unaries
IIL, Duke of Parma, returning from an time
excursion, was bust ltd by an individual
who at tbe same time stabbed him in toe
abdomen, left the poignard in tbe wound,
and subsequently escaped. Toe Duke ex-

pired in cruel torture at the end of twenty-thre- e and
hours.

"On May '22, 185C. as Qieen Elizibeth
was passing in her carrisga along tbe Rue
de 1' Arsenal at Malrld, a young man,
named Raymond Puetee, drew a pistol
from his pooke', and would have discharg but
ed it at her bead bad not his arm been sonal
caught and his weapon taken from him by
an agent of tbe police.

"On December , ibsu, wbiltt JTerdi- -
nand II. was reviewing his troops at
Naples, a soldier, named Ageciras Milano, will
struck him with his bayonet, and, at a lips'
later period, Garibaldi honored the name
of the regicide.

in"In October, 1852, when Napoleon IIL,
who whs on tbe eve of becoming Emperor,
was at Marseilles, toere had been prepared said
an infernal machine, formed by two hun-

dred
whiteand fifiy s charged witbjif-tee-

hundred balls, intended to go off all at debt,
once agaimt the Prince and his corieg.
But tbe attempt was not carried out.
July 6, 1853, a fresh attempt was made to
aasinale him as he was going to the Opera
Oomique. Twelve Prencbmen were ar-

rested as oorcerned in the conspiracy. On
April 28,,1805, Jean Liverani fired two

says:
been

snots at tbe Emperor in the Grand avenue
of tbe Champs Elyeees. In 1857,' Tbibal.
di, Bartolotti and Grilli came from Eng-
land

ticle
to Paris to assinate Emperor, but dray

were discovered, arrested, tried and pan-iete- d.

On January 11, 1858, Or.ini,
Gomez, Pier! and Rudio, threw mur-

derous
no

shells at the Emperor of the
French and shed the blood of a great ness
number of honest citizens in Paris. On of
Xfeoember 24, 1863, ixreflo, Trabucco, re seen.

and Scaglioui, who had oouat over
from London with tbe intention of killing
the French Emperor, wore artoated in

' 'Paris.
- ' :

"On September 18, 1862, the O, leen ot

Greece, directing public affairs during tbe eo

king's absence, was retarnuip: trom a ride on
allon norseoacK, wnen sue was aroi as wiu-o- ut

effect, near tbe palace, by Arietide
Donsios, a student, aged only nineteen
years.

"In 1658 an attempt was made on tie at
life of Victor Emmanuel 1L, and Count the
Cavour gave an account vf it in tbe sit-

ting
him.

of April 16.
April 14, 18C5, at Ford's Theatre in

Washington, Abraham Lincoln, President
of the xnited States of America, was

by Booth. the

Ohio Union Convention.
' At the Convention of Ohio soldiers in
this Department, held yesterday, Major
Weston Flint, Onio Military Agent, and
Major D. G. Swain, A. A. G. Department
of the Missouri, were appointed delegates)
to the Ohio Union State Convention, to be
held at Columbus Ohio, June 21.' The
soldiers were unanimous for the renomina-tio- n

of Governor Brough. Hinouri Dem. Co.,

era., Jmu UU - v Kt j 1 1 ;

William Gilluore Simmr, the South "

Carolina novelist, is tbe editor of the Co-

lumbia
-- -

Phoenix, and abounds in suggest,
ion about reconstruction. It is a little I

remarkable that that the Southern rebels, have
who have been fighting with the utmost
desperation for lour yean to destroy the eat
Union, seem to think that of all men, they
are most to be consulted in the work of
restoration. - A temporary retirement on on
their part, a brilliant flash of Bilenoa o c .

wouiOAot be ditagreeabre pbeaomenoa.

The Latest
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

WASHINGTON NEWS ITEMS

Georgia Reconstruction

in Washington.

50,000 Troops have Left
Since Friday.

GENERAL GRANT IN NEW
YORK.

Great Pressure to See Him

FROM WILMINGTON,N. C.

Great Activity in Trade

Late Foreign News.

AFFAIR OF THE ALABAMA

The London Press Express Their
Opinion Freely.

What the Times Says in
the Capture of

Jeff Davis.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

GOLD LAST NIGHT 137 5-- 8

Associated Press Report.
FROM WASHINGTON.

NEW YORK, June 7.

Tbe rests wabineton special savs
Houston and rebel Sena

tor mil, ot Ueorgia, together with other
prominent citizens of that State, have ar--
rivea mere on a reconstruction mission.

Fifty thousand troops have loft Wash
ington since Friday for home.

Secretary McCullocfa is engaged in re
storing tne machinery tor collecting cus-
toms in the Southern States. In this con
nection the President has made the follow
ing appointments of collectors :

Willey Wood bridge, at Savannah : AI.
bert G. Mackey, at Charleston; Robert no
Montague, at Mobile, and John W. Kicks,

Mr. Harrington, Assistant Secretary of up
'.treasury, wbo bas been appointed

Minister to Switzerland, will not probablv
leave the country before tbe 1st of August.

A strong application has been made to
.President in favor of M. B. Field,

Assistant Secretary tf the Treasury, for a
loreign mission. or

It is tbe op.nion of the officers of the
special iron-cla- d fqusdron wl ich was sent

watch and capture the pirate steamer
Stonewall, before she was surrendered U for

Cuban authorities, that she was not so
formidable as was supplied, and that even

Monadnoc or Cnonicus which lay off not
rtavana, are more tban a match for her.

John G. Nicolay, private secretary of
late President, was in Washington says
making arrangements to leave for one

Paris on the 24th irnt., to enter upon his on
duties as consul at that city.

A few only of tbe ironclads will be kept
com jiission. The others will probably
laid up io tbe Delaware River.

Tbe President usually receivds visitors a ei
about five hours daily, being kept and

nearly all that time upon his feet. pay
xo-da- y at two o clock there were at least

persons, one filth of whom were
women, waiting for admission. vigor

Within a day or two the President has It
given audience '.to prominent citizens of
Alabama, Mississippi and Georeia. in re sea,
lation to political affiairs of their meit

States and looking to reorganization. was
A. general order lor the discharge of us

certain prisoners of war has just bien
issued. fleet

Mr. Frederick W. Seward is much better to
today.

Frederics: A. Sizv has been appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue for tbe citv

Charleston, S. C. us.
Mr. Sawyer, a native of Boston, for some in

past bas occupied the position of
Superintendent of the public schools of word
Charleston. acts

Among the latest arrivals from the more
South are George F. Houston, of Alabama,

Joshua Hill, of Georgia. Both are
of the Uni.ed Slates House of

.uepreaenta lives. bope
George W. Jones, of Ten

nessee, did not come to Washington, ai
reported, at the request of the President,

was permuted to do so on hu own per
application.

Tne
WENDELL PHILLIPS' SPEECH.

NEW YORK, June 7.

Tbe Anti-Slaver- y Standard, thecontain a full report of Wendell Phil newsspeech at the New England Anti- -
toSlavery Convention in Boston, last week,

which be was erroneously reported as othaving advocated the repudiation of the mustUnited States debt. What Mr. P. really
was that reconstruction on the basis of tbesuffrage would be followed by the

adoption by Congress of the confederate
which would be a fraud upjn tbe

ment,

people.

FROM WILMINGTON.

NEW YORK, June 7.
The Wilmington Herald, of the 3d inst- - cfIt is surprising to tbose wbo have

in tbe city since Its occupation by tbe
Union army, and who have formed a very
onlavorable estimate oi tbe amount ot ar

of trade ht-r- to witness the cart and
bondsloads of cotton, rosin, &a , now being

in "warehouses for shipment to a
northern market, w here it comes from

one knows. Ten days ago all kinds of
ducedvehicles for hauling could be found in idle centon tbe streets, but since tbe removal

the restrictions on trade not one is to be
All are busy hauling.

GENERAL GRANT.
NEW YORK, June 7.

The pressure to see General Grant was
great this morning that after appearing bom
the balcony in front of the Astor House,
visitors except ladies were oei.ied. After not

(lining this atternoon with prominent
he is to have a ride through Central

This evening he attends a me ting
the Cooper Institute, and afterwards
band ot the 7th regiment will serenade says

. a
SEVEN-THIRTIE-

PHILADELPHIA, June 7.

Jay Cooke reports the subscriptions to that
loan at $1,751,250. Tbe

l&jgett western subscriptions were: $100,- -
from the Second National Bank of

Chicago; $100,000 from the First National that
Bank of Cincinnati, and $100,000 from the
First National Bank of Nashville. Tne savs
largest eastern subscriptions were : $100 000

the First National Bank of New
York; $262,600 trom Fiske & Hatch, New
York; $250,000 frorn the First National
Bank of Boston ; $50,000 from M. Bollee &

Boston, and $100,000 from the First
National Bank of Philadelphia. Also 1,223 this
.ndividual subscriptions.

MEXICO.
NEW YORK, June 7.

The Courier Des Est is Unis claims to
intelligence tnu tne town oi taia-naba-a,

which ha tor some time been the the
of the Republiodn Government of

Mexico, ha been occupiel by the French,
under General Aymar, and that Juarez is for

hi way to tbe United States. sea
No such news had been receivei from, -

HayaiyerWiay.

FOREIGN NEWS.
HALIFAX, June 7.

Tbe Africa from Liverpool 27th, via
uueotiHtown 28m has arrived with two
dsB later news.

Livxbpool, May 27. Cotton quiet and
nncbangea.

Bre&dUiflj inactive and steady.
Omsois closed at 91(a,921 for money;

Unitwi states 510V BTjfVyBS; llnnoisUe
ItbI 7CtH 7 7 : Jine SKi.

In ton House of Uuramons on tbe 26th.
S-- r O. Walsh asked Lord Falmerston if
the governmetit had received from the
United btv.es any formal official demand
lor compensation to American subjects for
looses fusuined by the Alabama or any
other Confederate cruiser, alleged to have
Deen equipped in Britieti ports.

ijord 1 almertton said the correspondence
naa teen going on lor some time between
the two governments on the prises taken
by the Alabama and other vessels of the
same kind. There had been further cor
respondence received within the last few
days through Itr. Adams, but he had not
yet had time to answer it. He might add
tout in tnal correspondence in which each
government bad expressed its views of tbe
case, tbe question bad been discussed in
the most iriendly and amicable terms.

Jdr. Baxter asked Lord falmerston if.
in looking at the changed aspect of affairs
in America, tne governments, either sen
aratelyerin conjunction, would consider
the propriety of sending a squadron to the I

cnasi oi tjuoa to eiicctuauy terminate tbe
slave trade.

Lord Palmnrston said, twelve months aeo
me government invitel tbe United States
to participate in measures on the west
coast of Atrica, but dilliculties arose on ac
count of neutrals, belligerent rights, which
could not be overcome ; but in the present
altered stale ot tnings tbe government had
renewed the application to tha United
States, staling that cruisers employed in
that service wonld be received with everv
pn tiege ana courtesy wnicn Belonged to

friendly nation, and that tbe former dif
Acuities no longer existed. No representa
tion has been made as to on

Cubs coast, but if they assented to co
operate on tbe African coast he had no
doubt they would also cordially do so on

coast oi Cuba. m
The London Times in an editorial traits

that there is nothing in the Alabama affeir
which need cause apprehensions of A run- 1

tura either now or at .n. fi.ti.ro ti
Tbo American commercial marine bas in
deed suffered, but such a calamity most be
expected wben a maritime and trading
state enters into a cartel with an energetic
ana active enemy, it is with a clear con.
science that the government .which de
clined every invitation to interfere in the
war, even by offers of mediation, now
stands on its legal rights and refuses to
mnke aby componsalion where it has done I tn

wrong i urn
The London Daily News hope that if I

President Johnson does not intend to give I one
theclaijo, he will soon prefer it, so that

either one way or the otber the matter trol
may b brought to a settlement It adds is
Lord Palmerslon's reply last eight was
very unsatisfactory. It would be very
hard to say that a formal and official de-
mand bad been made by the United States,

that it had not.
Tbe News trusts that some member of i:.l

Pa'liament will insist npon knowing
whether a definite demand has been made

indemnity, and whether new demands
been made since President Johnson's '"P

accession to power, and it adds: We have
the slightest doubt as to the inevitbale

reply. says
The correspondence o: the London Post ot

that correspondence can lead to only
result, namely, unconditional refusal

our part to indemnify Americans for
losses occtsioned by the chances of war.

Ice lim-- s, in another article on the
claim, lavs: Not a single nrAceHent nan ho
proiuci a, we believe, lor the allowance of

Hilar c'aim undnr similarcircumstancea,
no rule of na'.ional law etjoins us to thefor the mischief done by the Alabama.

ine limes atks: Had tbe American a
Govarnment done its part with adequate

against the?e privateers ? and says : the
was doubtless our part to prevent the theAlabama and her consorts from putting to
if but evidence of their war-lik- e equip-- 1

could be obtained; but whose part I

it to capture her after she had given of
the slip '.' As it was the United Slates itGovernment prefers to imply all the

in blockading, which leaves us
guard our own outlets as best we
would be unreasonable as well as un-

tenable
in

in law to hold us for every case in and
which the Confederates were too quick for

For those British subjects who did all gages

their power to thwart tbe honorable in price
tentions of tbe government we have not a

to say, but their acts were not tbe slight
of tbe nation, which ha suffered far effectthan individuals have gained by the

untoward escapa of tbe Alabama.
The news of tbe capture of Jeff Davis

created some sensation, and anxiety and
was generally expressed that he

would be treated in no vindictive spirit. turnme uonieaerate loan baa fallen to 78rne London limes city art.de says the
Scotia's news caused considerable anxiety
politically. It was considered favorable have

possibui y of a dispute with Mexico, moreor Prance on a demand for extra
iu the event oi Jeff. Davis having baen

escaped, is definitively extinguished, but
public will await with extreme interest

as to the spirit in which he is likely there
be dealt with, not merely from its

on the fd remaining years of the life
an individual, but for the effect that it

have a national reputation for future
generations. Those, however, who know 43,

American character best, and who are 200,that, except under sudden excite
they are amongst tbe most placable

people in the world, have little fear of the

Tbe London Index, before the news was Saleof the capture of Jeff. Davis con-
tinued to uphold the rebellion and talked

a new war in Texas. Louisiana and
Arkansas, caused by tbe government of
President Johnson driving the Southern
people into extremities.

thereiiaring s circular says : liusine in b--

has been active, arising from dress
for Americans and sale for quiet.

and Dutch. has
The Bank of England, on tbe 25th, re

im rale of discount from 4 to 4 per
Funds have been firmer since Ibis to

movement, and the demand for discount point,
moderate.

Additional failures in connection with
Bombay trade are reported.

FRANCE.
"La France" says that the French and says

English government foel no disquietude,
having observed towards the United daily.

Sta.es a policy of conciliation they have
ceased to deterve from most moderate

declarations, and they have no reason to
believe that any untoward events will

to alter tbeir friendly relation. The
The Paris correspondent of the Times

that the Patrie very narrowly escaped
warning for having published alarming

about the recruiting in the United ing
for Mexico, and says that the only of

fact In its previous statement is
Admiral Didelat, is going oat to

Admiral Bosse, and will not be
charged with any exceptional mission
whatever, and have no other power than law,

held by bis predecessor. of
Tbe Paris Constitutional of the 26th nit, towe learn that tbe government of the

United States has taken measure to
any attempt to effect illegal enlist-

ments
ed

and put a stop to. any proceeding
undertaken with a view of preparing emi-
grant

er
expedition against Mexico in

of the Federal laws. - Instructions U
effect have been forwarded from Wash, ly

ington to the United State attorney at tried.
York, wbo at once took the necessary

mereuree for the prompt execution of the
'

Tbe weekly return of the Bank of
France show an increase of 20,000,000f in

amount of money on hand. The
Tycoon of Japan has announced that he
prefers paying the indemnity stipulated

by the convention to open the inland
ot bitnonaaaKa.

Ijvxbpool Market. Tha breadstuff I

market is dull and nominal. tha

.Richardson. Sconce & Oo- - Bi?la.nt
Athje & Cow and others, report flour dull
ana nominal; wneat, inactive, with a
downward tendency; corn. ouinL with a
aeeime ot 3 per cent.

Provision marki-- t quiet.
Gordon, Prince & Co.. Wakefield Vah

& Co, and others, report beef Quint ar d
iwuji pura iias a aownwara teudency;
"Hir, 4urab ana sieaay.
Coffoe, steady.
Rice, quiet and firm.
Petroleum Bjult, Enelish & Brandon

report small sales at Is. 10d.2j. 3d for
renaed.

Lokpov. Baring's circular quols:
BresdstuSs quiet and eatier.
Sugar steady.
Coffee firm.
Tea has an opward tendencv with an

A j I . J
"-."-o ueuiauu iur America.

iiice steadr.
Petroleum firm at 18 9s for

crude. Banned selling at 2a lACA:! 1A
it 1- -

IIVkBpool, Saturdav Evenin?. Mu 27.
Cotton Sales for two davs 8.000 haJea.

including 2,000 bales to epeculaiors and
BApurujra.

lhe cotton market closed ouiet and nn.
cueatu.

Provisions quiet.
Beef steady.
Lard firm.
LoNDoif, Saturday Evening, May 27.

Consols closed at 919H for money
American Securities The latest sales

were:
United States 5 209 6 7$aG3.
Illinois Central 76a77.
Erie 53.
Pabis, Mav 28. Bourse heavy.
Rentes 67i32c

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
Lokpok, May 27. The Emneror N.

puseon nas written a letter to Prince Na-
poleon, stroneelv censurinp- - his condunt in
Corsica. He says the first Napoleon es--
tablisned a severe discipline in the armv
and then in his government. The Smpe- -
iut says tnatin tne luture he will not de
viate from tbe same course.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LeOHDOM, May 27. Prince 'Vannlann

una resignea nis ptsuion in conseauencd
.L- - T." ' 1 . .sue Ampt run letter.

The Ulobe svs that the Prince is pen.
ured for his democratic views generally,

hnt mnn. n.ini.... v.mT """!. ""sentiments against the Emperor's Ameri

NATIONAL UNION.
PHILADELPHIA, June 7.

National Typographical Union to.
aay aeciaea upon holding their next con-
vention at unieaeo.

itepo. i wore read from Unions through
tbe eountrv. Tan Unions are renoruvt
a flourishing condition, others report

tne prices paia, ana some make bad
repo ta. The Cincinnati Union is reduced

half. Tbe Boston Union is demoral- -
zed. The St. Louis Union has lost con

of the city papers. The Detroit Union
reported to be in a more flourishing-- con--. . o

uiuon wan ever neiore.

MARKET.
NEW YORK, June 7.

Tbe demand for eold is limited : varv. ' J: j cii.uo is wanteu tor export, ana tne cnitum
demand is light. The disposition amonc
holders to sell is increased by the apparent
downward tendency of premium,

nve ranged from 137J, the opening
price, np to 1374, the closing price. - at

The Commercial's Washington special
nearly all the citizens of the District

Columbia wbo went South and have
survived the war are home again.

Special Report.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, June, 7.

The Stock market y fully sustains
improvement of yesterday. Tbere was

decidedly strong feeling throughout tho
morning toward an increased activity of

bull interest. Prices ad vauced 31 upon
closing figures of yesterday afternoon

ew York Central, Erie, Reading and
Pittsburg were active. During the middle

the day there was some weakness, but
was only temporary. of
Government securities are less active, but

firmer under the news of a further advance
London. Bank stocks show very firm,

price are higher. Railway mort
are steady. State bonds quiet, but
are firm at previous rates.

The Africa's advices, reporting a further
advance in had a depressing
npon the Gold market, producing a

decline of 12 immediately after the re-

ception of the news. It now becomes tol-

erably certain that tbe demand for Gold
shipment is not to be alloc ted by the re

of Government securities.
Money remains easy.
The Express says : United States stocks

been largely oversold, and this is
cause for a rise. Several bears have
compelled to suspend.

PETROLEUM.

Petroleum stocks were firmer to day, and
was a further large rise in United

States. The lollowing prices were made

Buchanan 103, Excelsior 403, Germania
Higbgate 60, Cherry Run 37, Oceanic
Fithole 900, Rynd Farm 246, United

2625, Germania 450, Tack 105.
Everett 400.

Petroleum is firmer and prices higher
of crude at 555C ; refined in bond be

5051, and free T071.
GENERAL TRADE.

The general trade of the city is dull, and to
business light. In the dry roods market

is a good demand for light summer
fabrics, but all other descriptions are

The excitement in the pork market
materially subsided, and tbere is less

activity. Price have fallen off from two
four dollar per barrel from the highest of

and the bull combination find it
difficult to lostain the market. for

ABOUT JEFF.
Tha Herald's Fortress Monroe special

: Jeff Davis" health is very much un-

paired.
in

Medical attendance waits on bun
The greatest vigilance is observed

respecting visitor inside the fort.
DISAGREEMENT.

say : on
rumors of a disagreement between

Secretarial Usher and Harlan bay been
exaggerated. There is an unfriendly feel

between these gentlemen, growing out
certain appointment and contraot.

Difficulties have also arisen relative to the
Paciflo Railroad Co , claiming to have com-

pleted forty miles of road a required by
and to be entitled to a certain amount

government bon da, stipulated to be issued
them when that portion of the road was

completed. Commissioner were appoint
to examine the road, whose report Mr.

Harlan ha rejected. Other commission
have been appointed.

The same special savs : It is not yet ful
determined where Jeff Davis will be

It may be in Baltimore or Phila

FIRST LOVE.

Brown of Georgia, goes
home on parole to try to organise and
bring back the btate to it first love.

SICK AXD WOTJSDED S0LDIIB8,
There are now about 60,000 sick .and

wounded soldier throughout the) country.
number it being materially reduced by

discharge, of coaYalescenta. The rule

ha been adopted in all the department
that where vacancies occur, which are not
necessary to be filled immediately, they
shall be kept open until some wounded
officer of soldier shall be found competent
tor the position. All minor place in the
department are being filled as soon as
they become vacant with wounded or dis
abled soldiers and applications from others

DECIDED.
The Times' special say that Secretary

McCullough, in order to meet all demands
upon the Treasury, has decided to pay
fifty per cent in currency and fifty per
cent in certificates of indebtedness on all
claims over 2,000, and all except those of
tbe army.

COUNSEL FOR JEFF.

Lebanon,
Columbiana Co, New York, by letter in
forms the Clerk of the Supreme Court, of
this District, that he is retained by some
of the friends of Jeff Davis as counsel for
the latter, in the trial under indictment
found on tbe 2Cth cf May.

JEFF DAVIS

Tie World's special says the Republican
asserts, with great pcsiliveness, that the
Government has not only not decided to
try Jell. Davis before the Civil Court of
this District, but it has not decided to try
him yet before any civil tribunal. It inti
mates very clearly that his trial will take
p.ace before a Military Commission.

The Star says that preparations are go
ing forward to try Jeff. Davis before the
Civil Court in about ten days.

BRIDGE REBUILT.

The bridge crossing the Rappahannock
Is being rebuilt

RAILROAD RESUMED.

The old Railroad from Washington te
Richmond will be resumed in a very few

ERENCH TOBACCO.

Richmond is now in tin course of ship
ment to Franca. Moat of it was found un
harmed by the great and destructive fire in
that city.

PROMOTION.

Tribune's special says that Colonel
G. C. Rogers, of the 15th Illinois Volun
teers, has been breveted Brigadier General
at the instance of Grant, Long and Blair.

MRS. DAVIS IN SAVANNAH.

Herald mentions the ar
rival in that place of Mrs. Davis and
party from Fortress Monroe. It says that
Mrs. Davis expressed great anxiety to go
to Europe and enquired for vessels to
Nassau or any other place from which

cjuld get to Eng'aud or France. She
also made the remark that she had pro-

bably teen Mr. Davis for the last time.
CHARLESTON, June 7.

ARRIVAL.

The steamer Grenada, Captain Baxter,
from New York, arrived here this morning

seven o'clock.

DAHLGREN.

Admiral Dahlgren goes North in the
steamer Dasin.

TO BE CONSOLIDATED.

The North and South Atlantic block
ading squadrons are to be consolidated
under Commander Radford.

WRECKED.

The steamer Deleware has bean wrecked
off Fort Johnston.

NEW YORK, June 7.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

The steamer Republic fro n New Or
leans Msy 31st has arrived. There is no
news excepts the report from the t fibers of
the steamer at New Orleans, from Brashear
City, that the country thereabouts is inun-
dated to the depth of fifteen feet The loss

stock is incalcuable in the inhabitants
destitution, but no lives have been lost as

a known.
WASHINGTON, June 7.

MILITARY DIVISIONS.

The following military divisions have
jost been arranged :

The first military division of the
comprises the department of the East,

department of Pennsylvania, and the de-

partment of Virginia, North Carolina, and
South Carolina, to be commanded by Major
General Meade, with headquarters at Phil-
adelphia.

The second military division of Mississ-
ippi includes tha department of Ohio, the
department of the North-wes- t, the depart-
ment of Missouri and the department cf
Arkansas, commanded by Major General
Sherman with headquarters at St. Louis.

The third military division oi Tennessee
comprises Kentucky, Tennessee,

Alabama, Georgia and Florida, to be
commanded by Major General G. H.
Thomas, headquarters at Nashville.

The fourth military division of the
southwest comprises Louisiana, Texas,
New Mexico aad Arizonia, to be com
manded by Major General Sheridan, head
quarters at New Orleans.

Fifth military division, of the Pacific, to
commanded by Major General Hallecki

headquarters at San Francisco.
These divisions are severally divided in
departments, each with a special com-

mander.
ly

These commanders have not jot
determined on in all cases.

FORTRESS MONROE, June 6.

MOVEMENTS OF THE FLEET.

Yesterday morning nearly the whole
fleet of transports, containing one division

the 25th Corps, commanded by Briga-
dier General Draper, sailed for Mobile Bay

the purpose of coaling and watering hi
are now but two steamers, the Nep

tune and Detroit, loaded with horses, &c.

the harbor. They will Bail this even-

ing.
ARRIVED.

Last Satufday evening the steamer Ctcr- -

arrived, with Magrath
board under arrest This afternoon the

officer in charge received order from
Washington to return to Hilton Head
with his prisoner. The Starlight will sail
this evening.

The steamer Champion arrived this
ersning from Hilton Head with a large

as
number cf paroled prisoners, mostly offi-

cers, who surrendered themselves at
Charleston, Savannah, & Among them

Brigadier General Sam. Jones, of Vir-

ginia, and Commodore Hunter and Oapt
Lewi, formerly of our navy, but lately in

Confederate service.
WASHINGTON, June 7.

GEN. SLOCUM'S FAREWELL
The following farewell address has been ef

promulgated by Major General Slocum to
the Army of Georgia:

. HXaDQ.UABTXBS ASMT OF GEORGIA, 1
.. Waahuioton, D. C, Jane 6. J

[GENERAL ORDERS, No. 15.]

With the separation of the troop com.
prising this army, in compliance with se-

cant orders, tha organization known as the
Army of Georgia will virtually cease to
exist. Many of you will at once return to
your home ; no one now serving aa a vol--
untser will probablytbaretaiae4 in the ki.

vice against his will but a short time longer
all will soon be permitted to return and

receive tbe reward due them aa gallant de--
lenders of their country.

While I cannot repress a feeling of sad-
ness at parting with yon, I congratulate
jou upon the grand result achieved by
your valor, fidelity and patriotism.
No generation bas ever done more for
the permanent establishment of a just and
liberal form of Government, or more for
the honor ot their nation than has been
done during the past four years by the
armies of the United States, and the patri
otic people at home who have poured out
their wealth in support of these armies
with a liberality never before witnessed in
any country. Do not forget the part
ing advice of that great chieftain who
led you through your recent brilliant cam
paigns. As in war you have been rood
soldiers, so in peace be good citizens.
Should you ever resume the honorable
profession you are now about to leave do
not forget that this profession is honorable
only when followed in obedience to order
and to tbe constituted authority of your
government With a feelin ; of deep gra-
titude to eath and all of you for your
strong soldierly conduct, for the patience
and fortitude with which you have borne
all the hardship it ha been necessary to
impose upon jou, and the unflinching reso
lution with which you have sustained the
holy cause in which we "have been en-

gaged, I bid you farewell.
H. W. SLOCUM.

Major-Genera- l Comn-andin-

NEW YORK, June 7.
SCHOFIEDD'S ORDER.

The Tribune's Raleigh letter announce
General Schofield's order removing aU re-

strictions on trade. Cotton and naval stores
are now expected to be

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

General S. Cox has captured Governor
Vance's official correspondence while he
was Governor. The correspondence is on
military affairs, is voluminous and was car
ried on with all, or nearly all, the public
man of the Confederacy from Davis down,
including the Governors of the Southern
States and all the prominent Generals.
Among tht'ni is a letter to George M. San
ders and his rpply, which, among other
things shows the zealous action taken in
the rebellion by Vance. There is one, re
deeming to the rcb.sl Secretary of War,
urging inquiry into the alleged suffer ines
ot the Yankees at Salisbury and an appli
cation ct measures of relief.

BOSTON, June 7.

BOARD OF TRADE.

senting the Boards of Trade of Cincinnati,
Chicago, btLouia, Detroit and Milwaukee,

here by invitation of tha Rnatnn
Board of Trade, and are recived with pub
lic and private hospitalities. A formal re
ception was given them y in the is

Chamber of Council. An address of wel
come was made by the President of the
Boston Board ot Trade.

After the conclusion Charles Ran
dolph, ot Chicago; George T. Davis, of
Cincinnati; George Partrige, of St
Louis; T. B. Mils, of Milwaukee.
and G. L. Baylay, of Detroit, responded
with brief and eloquent rematkj.

Theprogramme for includes
to Lowell and Lawrence, and a ban-

quet at Faneuil Hall.
NEW YORK, June 7.

GALLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.

Sew; York Central, l)i; Erie, 76;
Reading, 91)4; old Southern, S8; Pittsburgh

i.; Kock Island 95.
Market firm.
Gold closed after call at Io7.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
YORK, June 7.

Tbe Herald's correspondent in Colum
bia, tbe capital of SoulA Carolinia, repre
sents that the chivalry of that State are rap-
idly accommodating themselves to tbe al-

tered condition of affairs under the restor-
ation ot the national authority, and gener-
ally

in
appear rather gratified at the down- -

tall ot the lObellion, since, though it ha
left them impoverished, it has given them
the long coveted peace. Tbe magnificent,
unopposed sweep of General Sherman
through tbeir State seemed to give the
South Carolinians tbeir first realization of
the power of tbe national Government
Tbe splendid success of that march de-
stroyed tbeir faith in the mushroom insli.
tution of Jeff. Davis, and many of them
are now glad to be once more considered
citizens of the great republic. The rail
roads ot tbeotatd are being rapidly repair

and in a few week the transportation
facilities will be as complete a before the
war. I

It is said that Trenbolm, the late Secre
tary cf the Treasury was very recently
quietly living with bis family at Abbeville,
South Carolina. If he has not already or
been, he probably soon will be takan into
custody by the national authorities.

SUPPRESSED TESTIMONY.
YORK, June 7.

A Washington special to tbe Tribune
aays the suppressed testimony surrepti.
ciously published by Ban. Pitman has great

endangered the lives or the witnesses,
some of yaoin are still in Canada. Dr. J.

Merrilt, one of the witnesses, is a culti
and well read gentleman of excellent

manners ; a physician by profession and
evidently entirely truthful. After he con
cluded his testimony before the Court, Gen of
eral urant ruse and slated that he knew
the witness and desired to vouch for the
truth of his tesiimony. Dr. Merritt was
besought not to return to Canada, both by

friends here and his wife there, but he
persisted in going to settle np his business
relations ana to return here immediately,
but he has not been heard from.

Tbe Grand Sire of the United States
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows has issncd a
circular, reasserting the jurisdiction of that
body over all tha lodge of the order in
the lately insurrectionary State, and in-

viting them to send delegates to the annual
National communication, to take place in
Baltimore on the 18'h of next September.

FROMCINCINNATI, June 7.
About eight c'clock last evening the

building, oa Longworth street, occupied
an armory by the National Guard, sud-

denly le i, burying a number of person of
beneath the ruins, inree or mem were
killed and tour fatally injured.

The Gazett s Chattanooga dispatch says
that the officer of one of the Richmond
banks, while on their way to that place
with lhe assets of the bank, were attacked
bv robbers near Washington, Georgia,

robbed ot two hundred, thousand dol-
lars. - m

Ten guerrillas were hung by the citizens
Cass County, Georgia, a tea-- day ago.

The Macon Herald say that Major Gen.
era! McCook ha been assigned to as im
portant position in JNew Mexico.

The First and Second Division of Wil
ton' cavalry, under Colonel Mendie, start

Aasavuie

CLEARANCE OF MILITARY PRISONS
NEW YORK, June 7.

The Tribune announce that tha Free:,
dent will soon issue a proclamation, reetor.
ing the privilege of habeas corput and or-
dering a very gantral clearance of all
auui&ry pnaons.

SECRETARY STANTON.
WASHINGTON, June 7.

ing that the Chronicle of in order
to set at rest what it calls a malignant

says, on the authority ot Mr.
stanton himself, that he has not resigned ;
that it is not known that he ha determin-
ed to leave the Cabinet very soon, and that
he has had no dispute, no difference, no
collision with President Johnson. Hie

with the President are cf the most
cordial and friendly character, and the
Presidents relations with Mr. Sum ion are
entirely agreeable and confidtntiaL He ha
never had a difference, much less a collis-sio- n,

with his Secretary of War, nor has ha
given such assurance to any one Major
Generator otherwise, as has been attrinu-te- d

to him, and the Cbroicle also says that
the latter statement is made by authority
of President Johnson.

The Secretary of the Treasury has divi.
ded Mississippi, South and Xorlh Carolina
into districts lor the collection of internal
taxes.

FORM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, June 7.

A special to the Tribuun, dated Wash-
ington ttth, says the Alabama delegation
has succeeded in impressing upon tbe Ex-
ecutive the idea that they have ceased to
be traitors. Thev urtre the annointment
of Judge Parsons aa military Governor, a
man wno like themselves was a traitor un
til subjugated, lhe officers of Alaba-
ma, Uiuuu mn, are urging the appoint-
ment of another man.

Secretary Seward attended tho Cabinet
meeting but was unable to remain,
ehrough the sailing.

General Grant has released from tha
old Capitol Prison all the rebel wounded;
willing to take the oath of allegiance.
About six thousand prisoners who have al
ready taken tbe oath will soon be released.

THE CONSPIRACY CASE---DEA- TH.

NEW YORK, June 7.
anecinL of the.

6lb, saya: In the conspiracy case it is pro-
bable that the testimony will not be closed
until Friday, as the defense has several
witnesses to examine, and the prosecution
has in reserve considerable rebutting testi-
mony to be offered when the duiensa in
concluded.

The death of Judtra A. D. Smith, of
Wisconsin, United biates Tax Commis-
sioner ot South Carolina, is announced. It
occurred while on his way from Beaufort.
Judge Smith, it will bo recollected, was
tbe Democratic Judge who, in 1855, pro-
nounced the Fugitive Slave Law uncon-
stitutional in tne case ot Garland vs.
Booth, for the rescue of Glover, an escaped
slave.

FORM ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, June 5.

Hood and staff arrived here to
day.

All loyal citizens received the Pre:.
dent's Proclamation with j y.

The kindest feeling existed between.
Generals Banks, Canby and Sheridan upon,
the transfer of commands.

General Herron's actions and orders t
Shrevepurt have given general saiistac.
lion. His order relating to Freedmen willh.n.;..H.ll... ..... 3

vxllon middlings 42; goll 131.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, June 6.

The msjority giast the new constitu
tion in this county will dcubtless reach six;
thousand. Scattering returns from tbe in-
terior mainly favor tbe cons.itution. but its
adoption is by no means certain.

The Last Fifth Avenue Sensation.
THE "PRETTY WAITER GIRLS" IN FIFTH

AVENUE.

The new establishment on Broadway and
Fifth avenue, opened a lew niehts since.
and called the'"Louvre," has b9come one of
the fashionable resorts of upper-tendo- It

night'y thronged with gentlemen, amoogj
wuuua our iDpufuji nuuecu jjages, lawyers,
bankers, merchants, etc, who seemed great-l-y

delighted, not only with the rich ap-
pointments of the place, but also with tbe;
pretty waiter girla ' of whom some fltt-- p

are in attendance.
It is said that tbe was.

modlled alter the most approved French,
plan, and cost somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of thirty thousand dollars. It takes:
the entire basement of Mort mor'a build-
ing, and is arranged in two sections ; cnei
being devoted to lager, wine and ferr.inir.es,
while the other holds billiarl and domino
tables. The latter place is mainly occupi

by tenllemen, for none of the girls
to enter its precincts. StilL

truth ccmpels the sttlement that the other
section is more freely patronized, and by
men wuu wouiu toii.iv it an outrage upon,
public decency to be sewn in a broad war
concert saloon. The "Louvre" is without
mosto, and doos not come within tbe law)
relative to the flash establishments, which.
emit so much moral poison to the commun- -

y- -

The bar is probably the handsomest in.
the city, and is furnished with its lager by
mean oi aa machine,
which brings the foaming beverage from a
patent ice-bo- fifty feet awey. Mirror of
great sizi cooling loun tains, and brilliant
chandeliers, give to the place a showy, yet
not nashy look, lhe walis and ceiling
arc frescoed in the best style of tha artand.

fact, everything is complete. What
ever may be thought ot the character of
such places, the superb finish, of this must
be admitted. The proprietors have placed
the police arrangements in the hands of a
well known ouicer, who bas several subor-
dinates, and the most perfect ordsr is main-
tained. A girl who exhibits too much fa-

miliarity is promptly expelled, and fashion
able gentlemen are also retrained from too
mu h indulgence in mirth. But it is tha
visitors, after all, who are the chief attrac-
tion. To see Judge H , and Judea

, representing the bar, with dozen of
lawyers representing the bench, the whola
board of brokers, who came in from their
evening exchange; a heavy delegation.
rem that heavy concern known aa tha
Union Club; to see all these different
kinds of people in a '
saloon gives good evidence of the progress

Jfulb avenue civilization. The girl
fare well in this society, for one received
$100 and another $30 from their gallant,
customers.

The proprietors, who are known as very
wealthy business men, have closed tha
Filth avenue entrance in order to p easa
the residents in that immediate locality, so
that the saloon cannot be viewed at all
from the fashionable thororjghfare. They
express their determination to keep;ba
establishment in such perfect order that
there can be no cause for remonstrance.

The Montgomery, (Ala.) correspondent
the Cineumati Commercial, writing Hay

the 2Cth, s iys :

The pirate Semmes, of the Alabama.
took passage on the sfamer Peerless, this;
afternoon, bound for New Orleans, fit
Mobile. This despoiler cf many of our
finest merchantmen was parolled as an ad
miral of the Confederate navy, and, a
such, received transportation. He is of
medium height, compact build, and has a
starn countenance. His hair and beard
are of a grayish hue. Accompanying him
are the member of General Beauregard'
family, who are to join him at New Or- -

Mrs. Jefferson Dark, on the 14th of Jan--
nary, labl, sent an order to a firm in Bos

for a black mixed waterproof cloak,
with a hood to draw over the bonnet The,
cloak was cut in the form of a sack, with,
the pockets on the inner side. Button--
boles were made all tne way down tne tront

the garment, which had a double breast,
and was trimmed with dark p ari buttons.
This order tor an article ot wearing ap
parel, which may have formed the chief
part of tha disguise worn by Jell. Davis in.
bis attempt to escape, wui Dej tent to the,
great Chicago fair.

The project of building an opera house.
Pittsburgh is finding much favor..

Those in teres led are hoidmg meetings and
making speeches about it One speaker
lately said that "onr (Pittsburgh) people.

enougn to buna tbe richest
opera house on this continent." The suc
cess ot the German opera troupe there re-

cently has given a marked impetus to ttf
movement.

It IS eaid that the only joke GeneraZ
Sherman ever perpetrate! was upon enter-
ing the capital of North Carolina. Turn-ing.-to

a regiment of veteran who were.
marching by the Slate Hoiue, he called
oat: " Don't yoa think this is a good place.
V slngLitsle's-- a rouna wt.pt

r


